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HIGHLIGHTS 
 

 

*  A Justice of the Supreme Court of British Columbia has concluded that the 

application by a farmer in an Agricultural Land Reserve is exempt from a 

municipality's usual authority to regulate zoning and building permits by 

virtue of the specific provisions in the Local Government Act (British 

Columbia), the Farm Practices Protection (Right to Farm) Act (British 

Columbia) and the Regulations thereunder, and the Agricultural Land 

Commission Act (British Columbia) and the Regulations thereunder. The 

Court concluded that a farmer who intended to construct an addition to a 

barn for intended agricultural purposes was exempt from normal zoning and 

building permit requirements whether the municipality felt the farmer needed 

the additional building space or not. The decision explains some aspects of 

the complex regulation of agricultural land use in British Columbia. (Turney 

v. Langley (Township), CALN/2016-015, [2016] B.C.J. No. 1238, British 

Columbia Supreme Court)  

 

NEW CASE LAW 

 
 

 

 

Turney v. Langley (Township); 
 

CALN/2016-015,  

 

Full text: [2016] B.C.J. No. 1238; 

 

2016 BCSC 1099,  

 

British Columbia Supreme Court,  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=4VXltFc6FW1OuhBEXQF1BAy0jhVL%2BRBsVIged0JsgtAbFOT3hdR3uXKkB5ku%2B80cBnVeiNaS0%2BLynGYFQI%2B7NW6dXdu3tO8hruZGyVNf1%2BBVHVM8cxRqZcHoUTNgcN95d0%2FZqCWazicauPGbjvZ06jUt5Y%2FhXJaoxLUw7Nn%2BORPIrSDT%2BEYJqJku
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=pW%2FpF4R7TKRwX8IhahcqZZlpavg3Oo%2FDBi%2BS%2Bdz9q%2BYeoD9Se0YmLO%2Fd84qqfs42Jlm4n6UjgFdI0cgiDDnp1A%2FEBsHH0jHEXDFxSoIw2QO%2B9BEcWydqVDwsuKHqMuG%2BfYR1wFLeQTko97ZgM66VRHtiw2Q%2BR95ewpWcAZHwRs4WoQK37K2%2BhBs9lDYg9F2OSAnWeN8%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=RVPKbs5KUaazRE4%2Fki1JW9IOacPKoBrxPNdxvso00ZlhYOzwxlaQH9X32ofHOTLTEKjqKdq584xSMKFqk2Vxp7GYDBvkg9u0VvUffdvjoYzWBCS6HAcgWZALzrRCFMZ3crS49m%2B%2B7%2Bc7OuXuef4TE8nPpCdz5XJ4OLzqMNq9NXIq3%2F1ojIv9oAGj
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=pJl8XBu5WMEHWJyjRmcpO6HPhDAzjrCEQ3PqPfgbiIC4lQV93o9BGkAcqanMLsWA0veO7w8OauOLFdlRnwIv1qUPaX2oSFU29K4cswEMTb%2FduADx4F%2FlDAwGBIXVlME2hb3mgPVkFekrlIpjXOXtH28VRqMOyr%2Fb9wlXScwqBlRp0UIWETpe92kZG6c9jJ2tz6U21cg%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=CHoZ0ZsNkpoEjxHwsvz4Z06esgap47z8%2BmVpbNMQuOrm8GRNbRBS7cruJS0s5MDKj82g1RS1WkkZp7FwPuw6aEqeERVO8epVDdXlvfhujUbLoH5wE3FTwGBJCEscX%2Fvo1%2F6yx6k3YkFuZH12oydJARTi7ujyPtKW83D21JH34RQB8GI8MpFDRJc%3D
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C.E. Hinkson C.J.S.C.,  
 

June 15, 2016. 

 

Agricultural Land Use -- British Columbia -- Building Permit Exemptions. 

 

Albert James Turney ("Turney") applied to the Supreme Court of British Columbia for a 

declaration that his application for a building permit for the construction to an existing 

barn on his property complied with the provisions of the Township of Langley, British 

Columbia (the "Township") for farm businesses.  

In April of 2004, Turney purchased a 7.5 acre property in the Township (the "Property").  

The Property is in the Agricultural Land Reserve and was assessed as a "farm" for tax 

assessment purposes.  

The Property was zoned "Rural Zone RU-1" pursuant to the Township's Zoning Bylaw 

which permits residential, agricultural and accessory building uses. There was a single 

family dwelling, a 3,000 square foot barn, a 1,500 square foot shed and attached garage 

on the Property.  

Approximately 5.5 acres of the Property had been operated as a hay farm.  

Turney deposed that he purchased the Property to live in it and to operate a farm with his 

adult grandchildren.  

Turney also deposed that in both 2014 and 2015 he did not own the farming equipment 

needed to harvest or bale hay, so he hired a local farmer to do so. He then sold the hay.  

In October of 2015, Turney began the construction of an addition to the barn.  

Turney deposed that he did so in order to expand his farming operation. The addition 

would add approximately 3,600 square feet to the barn which Turney deposed he required 

for storage for his farming equipment, trailer, additional farming equipment including a 

new trailer, and that he intended to raise livestock including chickens, pigs and ducks.  

Turney also deposed that he anticipated his first hay crop would yield approximately 600 

bales of hay and that the crop would take up most of the space in the existing barn, and 

that he required more space for the equipment and livestock he proposed to acquire.  

Turney also deposed that he did not obtain a building permit for the addition to the barn 

as he believed that a permit was not required because the Property was in the Agricultural 

Land Reserve and had farm status.  

When the construction of the addition to the barn came to the attention of the Township, 

the Township issued a Bylaw Offence Notice because Turney did not have a building 

permit. The Township took the position that the RU-1 zoning limits the maximum total 

building area for accessory buildings to 2,152 square feet.  

The Township directed Turney to remove the addition by no later than November 27, 

2015. A stop work order was also issued.  
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Turney submitted a Bylaw Notice Dispute on November 26, 2015 explaining why he had 

not applied for a permit.  

On February 23, 2016, the Township rejected his Dispute Notice and directed that the 

stop work order would remain in effect. The Township requested the immediate removal 

of the addition.  

Decision: Hinkson, J. granted a declaration that Turney was exempt from the application 

of the Local Government Act (British Columbia) based on his use of the property as a 

farm and that he was permitted, pursuant to the Township's Zoning Bylaw, to construct a 

building that did not cover more than 33% of the lot area of the Property, so long as the 

proposed construction set out in the permit conformed with all respects of the Township's 

Building Code and other Bylaws [at para. 42].  

Hinkson, J. declined to issue an Order for mandamus so the Township could assess 

whether the building complied with the National Farm Building Code of Canada and 

other building requirements [at para. 43 to 45].  

Hinkson, J. considered the legislative scheme under British Columbia law which limited 

the Township's ability to regulate the zoning and use of farm lands at para. 19 to 28.  

Hinkson, J. observed that although s. 479 of the Local Government Act (British 

Columbia) authorized the Township to enact zoning bylaws by regulating the use of land:  

 

 [20] ...s. 481(2) of the Local Government Act limits the application of s. 479 

by providing that a local government must not exercise the powers under that 

section to prohibit or restrict the use of land for a farm business in a farming 

area unless the local government receives the approval of the minister 

responsible for the administration of the Farm Practices Protection (Right to 

Farm) Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 131 [FPPA]. Section 481(3) allows that same 

minister to make regulations that define areas and circumstances in which 

approval under (2) is not required, and the conditions under which such 

exceptions will be granted. Such an exception has not been made with 

respect to the Township's jurisdiction.  

 

 [21] The Right to Farm Regulation, B.C. Reg. 261/97 provides that s. 481 of 

the Local Government Act applies to the Township.  

 

 [22] Section 455 of the Local Government Act provides that the terms "farm 

business", "farm operation" and "farmer" all have the same meaning as those 

terms in the FPPA. The terms are defined in the FPPA as follows:  

 

 "farm business" means a business in which one or more farm 

operations are conducted, and includes a farm education or farm 

research institution to the extent that the institution conducts one or 

more farm operations;  

 

 "farm operation" means any of the following activities involved in 

carrying on a farm business:  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=RYpGK2WqdhGnEBcYWfK6AYJ6K7JhAgD5ssi4ZjjsVZBo17d0t2%2B8oAZrivetjs3T%2FbhLOs4AxFW5dL%2Bh%2BcmgtCrkSr9vsQDbdoNDVrNDkwRtMAGzt0IGxNmAd%2FVjq%2BCwbOFC65tP7Bo9Kf07nnor7s%2Bfawxz7wmm6WZWkEgyMFFeCF4guEcMx4IkZkWwyV91r8I%3D
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 (a) growing, producing, raising or keeping animals or plants, including 

mushrooms, or the primary products of those plants or animals;  

 

 ...  

 

 (c) using farm machinery, equipment, devices, materials and 

structures;  

 

 ...  

 

 (e) conducting any other agricultural activity on, in or over agricultural 

and;  

 

 "farmer" means the owner or operator of a farm business;  

 

 [23] The term "farming area" is defined in s. 455 of the Local Government 

Act in part as:  

 

 an area of land  

 

 (a) that is in an agricultural land reserve as defined in the Agricultural 

Land Commission Act,  

 

 (b) that is designated as a farming area under the Farm Practices 

Protection (Right to Farm) Act,  

 

 [24] Section 1 of the Agricultural Land Commission Act, S.B.C. 2002, c. 36 

[LCA] defines farm use as:  

 

 "farm use" means an occupation or use of land for farm purposes, 

including farming of land, plants and animals and any other similar 

activity designated as farm use by regulation, and includes a farm 

operation as defined in the Farm Practices Protection (Right to Farm) 

Act;  

 

 [25] Section 2 of the Agricultural Land Reserve Use, Subdivision and 

Procedure Regulation, B.C. Reg. 171/2002, made pursuant to the ALCA, 

provides in part that:  

 

 (1.1) The activities designated under this section as farm uses for the 

purposes of the Act must not be prohibited  

 

 (a) by any local government bylaw except a bylaw under section 917 

of the Local Government Act,  

 

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=3kMCzaeLky5tmF31JWxcWLWPOZ5bzTU3sxCmaGDce7OhgSX60%2BqBapEP0PW2MUdiqb3tOzZ9DNodHGKrcu1ysG5bJXCiyb041ka%2FNU2VwKLGURqfn5Wpb5LldOBZBoqAtpiLbNPqPfk8gSxHtYmiVr2g15Ca5n5PdGINzcO1tpL2wcdD3tpY%2BN2qNC%2FCs9Y%3D
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 and includes that:  

 

 (2) The following activities are designated as farm use for the purposes 

of the Act:  

 

 (c) storing, packing, preparing or processing farm products, if at least 

50% of the farm product being stored, packed, prepared or processed 

is  

 

 (i) produced on the farm,  

 

 ... or  

 

 (iii) feed required for farm production purposes on the farm;  

 

 (o) the construction, maintenance and operation of farm buildings 

including, but not limited to, any of the following:  

 

 ...  

 

 (ii) a farm building or structure for use in an intensive livestock 

operation or for mushroom production;  

 

 ...  

 

 [27] Section 201.6 of the...Zoning Bylaw provides that:  

 

 1) Except for commercial greenhouses, buildings and structures shall 

not cover more than 33% of the lot area  

 

 ...  

 

 3) Accessory buildings and structures not used for agricultural or farm 

purposes shall not exceed a total of 200 m2 of ground floor building 

area.  

 

 [28] Section 5.2 of the Township's Building Bylaw No. 4642 provides in part 

that:  

 

 5.2 The Building Inspector may issue a Permit for Construction where:  

 

 a) a valid and subsisting application has been made (the "Permit 

Application");  
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 b) the proposed Construction set out in the Permit Application 

conforms in all respects with this Bylaw, the Building Code and all 

other application enactments including other Township bylaws;  

Hinkson, J. rejected the Township's submission that the existing buildings were more 

than sufficient for "current or likely farm use" concluding, at para. 36, 38 and 42 as 

follows:  

 

 [36] Be that as it may, the petitioner has explained the seasonal nature of the 

farming in which he intends to engage, and why he has not yet begun 

farming activity involving livestock. The real question, as I have stated 

above, is whether the property is being used or is intended to be used as a 

farm business.  

 

 ...  

 

 [38] The petitioner has made clear his intention to farm the property in this 

year and beyond in his petition, and I find it likely that the Township, 

through its staff, was aware that that was his stated intention when his 

building permit application was rejected. I therefore find that it was unlawful 

for the Township or its Building Inspector to refuse the building permit 

sought by the petitioner on the basis that he would not farm the property as 

he said he would.  

 

 ...  

 

 [42] As the petitioner has based his application for a building permit on the 

use of the property as a farm, he is exempted from the application of s. 479 

of the Local Government Act, and permitted, pursuant to 201.6 of the 

Township's Zoning Bylaw, to construct a building that does not cover more 

than 33% of the lot area of the property, so long as his the proposed 

construction set out in his permit application forms in all respects with 

Section 5.2 of the Township's Building Bylaw No. 4642, the Building Code, 

and all other applicable enactments including other Township bylaws.  

 

CREDITS  

 
 

 

 

This NetLetter is prepared by Brian P. Kaliel, Q.C. of Miller Thomson LLP, Edmonton, 

Alberta.  
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